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Miss Ely Exclaims A.bortt A.rc heological
Sights and Spirited Life in Near East

Bryn Mawrites

by MatT Alic.e Drinkle. '5&

Vie At V�ar
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Herder, Hegel Marked
Human Values
In History

What influence did the iphilolO.

Herder and Hegel 'have on
our present-day concept fYf hilpher!!

lors Show, J. �. Smith, the Jun·
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EDITORIAL BOARD

Shell. Atkinson. '53. Ed�o...ln-Chief

Claire Robinlon,

'54, Copy

Frances S�irley,

Our stay In Malta is fast draw
ing towards a close: Yet there are
ever new things to see. Yesterday,
tor instance, we were taken iy

'53, M.keup

'54, M.".ging Editor
Judy Thompson, '54
Mar) Alice Drinkle, '53
Margaret McCabe,

boat. int.o "The Blue Grotto", a.n
u�ieva:ble place of great beauty,
almcet like a ibit of Faerie Queene
landaca-pe. And last week we were

EDITORIAL STA FF
Emmy Cadwalader, '53
Nancy Fuhrer, '55
A.A. �r
Margaret Page, '55
Joyce Annan, '53
Barbara Drysdale, '55
Ellen Bell. '53
Marcia Joseph. '55
Ann McGregor, '54
Anne Mazick, '55
Chris Schavier, '54

STAFF

guesta at one of the great houses

of the island, where our host's
portrait was marked "21st Baron.

StiU Going Strong"..

The senae of the nearness of the
palt 1S remarkable. Only yesterday, as it aeema, the seventeen

PHOTOGRA PHER

Judy Leopold.

'53

M. G. W.tten, '54

'55, Associate Business Manager

BUSINESS STAF F
Vicky Kraver,

L. to R.: Shoemaker, Picard, Bronsweig, (missing): Dieter

Bronsweig, Picard, Shoemaker, Deiter
Chosen To Run For League Presidenc y
RUTH BRONSWEIG

on the Chapel Committee, was a

Ruth, who is first In preferential Counaellor at the BHe Summer
Italian liE boau" tried galIantJy order on the
Camp, and worked on the Maids'
ballot., is Lea""
� ·break Into the Grand Harbor, Chairman of the .. Teen
and Porlen' Show. She Will allo

BUSINESS MANAGER
Julia Heimowitz,

Wedn"d.y, Much 5, 1952
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SUBSCRIPTION MA NAGER

I.rb.r. GoIdm.n, '53

SUBSCRIPTION BOA RD
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and were . hot to pieces by the and of the Blind School. She alto
guns on Fort St. Elmo. But Fort. belonge to the Outing Club and is
St. Ehno had figured, too, itt the Salea Manager of WBMC.
Great Si� Iby the Turks in 1 566. Sophomore year sbe waa the head
And there, we were 800wn the lit.- of the Blind School, worked on the
Ue chapel where the last of the Meids and Porten Show and at
""Tison,, under the K.nigdlu of the Radio Sta tion.
The other
Malta, died fighting.
In ,h er Freshman year she was
held out Non-Res. Repre sentative to the
Angelo,
&Teat fort, 81.
But this one is< IDOt to Learue and to the Alliance and
be lleen at Ipresent because of 9. was in the Hall Plays.
During

in the Chorus, belonged to tile BMC
Theatre, and was co-chairman ot
the Rock Hall Dance.

Hcr Freshman year she was a
counsellor at the '9MC Clamp and
worked at the Soda Fountain. She
was president of the Runian C lub,
belonged to the BMC Theatre, was

in the Freshman Show and tn tho

m·or us.

BOBBI E D IETER
dock workel'B--4 the summers she has wOl'ked with
T.he fourth eandidate for the
rather serious strike. There is the Red Crou, led a seout group,
League, Bobbie is chairman of
much that is picturesque, also, in and collected for the Infantile
Blind School Recordin,., 'Works In
the Btreet xenes, witlb groups of Paralysis Group.
the Soda Fountain, and wu Bust
bearded sailors and ibearded :friars,
LITA PICARD
ness Manager of the '55 Handof monu and nuna-the whole
. She was on the Script Com.
Second in 'Preferential order,
population turning out of an eveand was in the cut of
mittee
Lita is Co-chairman of the Coates
Mailing price, $4.00
Subscription, $3.50
nine to walk s lo wly and ta1k rapP
Junior
Show,
is on the Nominat
.
retide
ville Group is
nt of the
Subscriptions may begin at any time
klIy in the streets.
Dance Club, and was co-ehairman ing Committee, is the hall .rep.
As for plays.--you were bound of the Merion Open House alter resentative
permission
and
a
hear about them sooner or lat.- F 't-e shman Show.
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office
She Is also a
I l eO'-we have !been Ipretty austere- permielion
Under the Act of March 3, 1879
giver,
an A.A.
is
There were
1Y ntioned.
two Council
the
member, was on
-::
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lee 5edgwick, '53
Suk, Webb. '54
8ob�l. Olsen. '54
Molly PlunkeN, '54
Marilyn Dew, '54
Joy Fox, '54
liz Simpson, '54
Karen Hansen, '54
Barbara Rasnick, '53
Peggy Hitchcock, '54
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She was in the Coatesville Little
Editorial
Board
would
of
the College News
lik� to ..
The
,,,
,,,. aurvival was like), and a Theatre Group during her Sopb
make clear to the readers of the News its policy concerning proffl Sional Italian com,pa.ny in- ornore year, was the USF hall
eluded Amleto in their repert ory repr�tative. and :WU chair-

NE WS

PoliclJ

I -t

Play reviews printed ·10 th e publ'leat'Ion.

here soon a!bet Christ:m.as. Ham- man of the Merion

Open

House

Currenl Events

Economic and Political
Instability Kills
Cabinet
The

and

irutaibility

unseWed

There are three main types of productions which are re- let with 'five (5) in tez::miasi9ns of
al ter Junior Prom. She was also sta.te of the .French Govemment
viewed in the :Di'ew8. 1) class shows (Bryn Ma.wr and Haver· almost operatic length and with In the Spanish s n d Dance Clubs. !eeRll to 'be one of the chief rpro})..
ford); 2) College Theatre productions and dramatic enter- very little of the text left really Her Freshman year ahe belonged lerns in France today. Mias IWUte,
(even the fint lIICene was omittedl) , to the Coatesville Veterans Little
hut with eompensa.tion in the 1U:t.- Theatre 'Grou-p, was a USF !RepreeWe shows at Bryn Mawr are regularly reviewed by ing of Signior Annibale Ninchi AI aenta.tive, .waa in the Freshman
the editor or the copy-editor of the New8 or both. They are the IJ)ane. Be was sixty..ftve, Show and Fruhman Hall plays

taiiun ent on other college campuses; 3) professional efforts.

who e:poke at the Current Event.
even.b.-,
.Monday
on

meeting

Ma11!h 3, .said that tlhe economic
a.ndt !political issues in connection

judged from the point of view that they are concerted efforts rather d�ilY built, and /Play eel and belonged to the Spanlah Club. with the fall of the French c.oi.
net, constitute t.he main questions
of a class to produce entertainment, and' therefore are n o t tlhe !part U\ a mousey blond! Wlg'. SALLY SHOEMAKER

.

.'

.

But one forgot ,.1\ theee tlun&'8 in

e
expected to achIeve the techmcallevel of a dramatIC produc. the ea
hl.1
b uty and int lligence of
tion. Olass shows should first reflect the .spirit o fu and t"e&ding and 'in t�.e obriUiant
use e

�

�

h

�

TMrd on the alate for President.

� ��ri::I��tte�ba;:;

th
an

and

gave the immediate eawte.
background for tnese' prdb.

and

lema as well as sugg8lltions for
willing cooperation and secondly produce an evemng V.L en- made � his handa.
improv ing the sit.uation.
Junior Show, was on the Undert�rtainrnent, although these two qualmcations are usually
Finally, we have had our own
The
immediate
queetlon
011
grad Dance C ommittfle. la OD the
Hamlet at the Univeraity, carried Maids' and P orten' Committee which the Cabinet feU was the
met concurrenUy.

out. , with some help from me, by a and be10np t o the Collere Theawhich is divided Into tweDThe reviewer keeps in mind the criteria of a Broadvtay
,.•••• of freshmen. 'We were ter· t.n. Her Sophomore year sbe was ty ecctions, each a queetion of eonmusical hit and realizes that the closer the production meets
lIhort..handed,

the criteria the better show it is, but since cl88S efforts are
written, staged, and .produced by students, they cannot be

"panned"

counts.

when they fail to meet this standard on all

ae-

They can be "panned" if evidence of class spirit is

)&('king and the audience is plainly unamused or disappointed.

Olaas productions at Haverford are criticized by a

bers of the News board or staff according to the same

dardIs.

College

Theatre productions, which are professionally
written, directed by experienced persons, and enacted by interested students, are not allowed to deviate 80 much from
A member of the News board or

profeuional atand8l'da.

fStan writes a critical analysis usUig these professional standarda aa a auJde. Acting and stage effects should meet theee
goala aa f.,. .. they are able, although the News recognizes
the limited amount of time which can be spent on rehearsals
and the re1atiw inexperieoee of many of the participants.
8'_.. L_ purpoee 0f a �
f"
•
.
•
lI._....
� WAIl
'II'. Theatre P roduct·Ion is to pre•

....t

a

JOOd JJIa7 throu,b united dort. tho play is judjred on

and even with
good deal of doubling had no one after what we rup.posed to be
to%' Fortinbras-a. fanfare of cloeinl' one.
(not from records eithEn,land, and C&mbridee.
out at the end.
The ahout. 'five weeki.
And thoae

fidehce.

Only o n e question on .-p_
propriations wa. 'Puaed; the oth.

ers were defeated

iUes.

!by

One opinion

l&1'le major-

was

that

It

seemed like a reshuftlinc within the
'Prorrrpteci till it was you who are tbl.nld.. of
of the lovernmenlt
for
to eo on, when PoI- to EnclaDd this .wnmer will have and that this reahufftinc m Ug
took over. The Prologue to plenty to tee on the stage: Corio- France 18$1 able to iP&l'tIcipat.e in:
the ptaY--w3thin-tbe-,llay eerveel as ian... and Volpone and Macbeth the North Atlantic armi.. .Kill
Call-BoY. I saw the King toiling (tRalph 'Ric.ha.rdIIon ) at Stratford; Witte. however, believes that !be
the wind-machine with, I think, a GCW Rat tipu 'Play with
J)rObIem. is more aerious than that.
Roeenarant:r.1 All we could hope Ashcroft; eo... and later
It brings up the fundamen tal
was simplicity and a:peed, but be:11M at Regent'. Park.
probterrus, which are the economic
politieal onee.
just at the last we Beemed
GieJcud'. MDC" .Ado About Nothachieve, and we hid an ex- ill&' fa vat .uceeu) may
The :tI.Mlt question coneeming
cordial review from clo.d at The ·Phoemx Thea tre,
is that the amount Fnnce

old crltie on The tt.ee of Mal. it i. to be followed there by Rich'WIho had .een Forbea..RobertsOIl ant D with ,p.ul Seofteld. And
a great many other famoUi you aN!! very 'Prompt,
of other days. A fwrtb on of A....... bee inniDC JmM
�en. by a JMUit the Old Vie.
cornea tomorrow, a week
Arthur

to

it

epend' for dflfenee has in-

It is twice the amount
last year, whieh er.

was

great difftculty in the budcet..
this increase hal been aceomby a tenitl.c inflation in

Fnnch eeonomy .ince the out.-

�
are
of the Korean.......
In 0<1.
wIMIber ... not it baa fuWled thla aim. Dramatic entertain- .tudenta are
interested in ......u.... about curren t productlona.
the Freoeh .......
...
10
IDIIIIt JjNdaooed 011 other coIJeaoe __ muat strive far
AU play reviewe are the opinion of the writer and not of ... Ioocw _ to OorToW _ the
tilt. _ a-I aDd ia critlcboed ...:onI.Inaiy
the entire editorial board. They ..... AI"". sIped. The But of ...... ",,1_ I. _
k
Pl'at175"_1 ..r_ produced in cit)- theo_ .... .... N_ appreciates !etten ....entinJ
OIl aD revIen, for this ..... otobI. .... obi. to 11&7 ....
...
..... '" ., -"
.... of the N_ board ... ltd and by
onb" cIwmoI it baa to print _Inl or coineiclinl opInloa and tberet.... erideDco a more reoIIatIc pIeture of eam__..... _ _
..,.. • k OIl atnplll . ..... their ...... prIaW.
tIIat
dll_ '" � tIIe·h'cll" altowta and AN edtlel...
c n '1_ ...... CoL I

::"ir.-1'Ioa
.!:u �.=::
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LAS T NIGH TERS
Sadler's Wells Ballet
CombinesSerious
AndGay
by Anne Mazick. '55

Tht> ,Sadler', Wells Theatre 8a:

let. performance of "Coppelia"

the Academy of M ug ie,

after.noon,
fully

March

ima gin ati ve,

1.

at

Saturday

was deli8'hl'

if

.O'mewhal

lackin., in profesaional finesse. A

eombinatlon ot gaiety and '.solem

nily. slow and fast movement., and

a

smooth

lraruition

from

one

mood to another formed a co.he.sive

The frequent change
1010 to chorus movement,

produetioo.

L. to R.:. Ehlers, Sh6emaker, Kimball,

from

Sonne

Kimball, Sonne, E�ers, and S1wemaker
Chosen Candidates for UG Presidency
LOUISE KIMBALL

,

lot for President of Undergrad,

ia

Louise, who is first on the bal

now the socretary of that organ
ization. She ia in charge of the

campus guides and captain of the
tertnis team. Louise is in the

college chorua, in the Double Oc
tet, and acts as chairman of the

Octen,le.

Junior

She

was also

Show.

!n

th*!

gave

the

ipe.r!orn1allCe

and ft'alit.y.

continuity

Svetlana Beriosova rave an ex

cellent portrayal of SwanUda, the

CAROL SONNE
Second

Sonne.

on

Cuol

the slate is

Carol

is now the First

Junior Member to Undergrad and
vice-president of the Junior Class.
She has attended the Week-end
Work Camp and is in charI''' of
the Art Library.

Until the final act, the perform A.A. board, was in charge of CORRIB VOORHIS
Sophomore Carnival,
ance tleemed to lack male talent. games at
Third on the ,late for President
was co-editor of the '65 handbook,
Then!; was too much of the con
of Sell-OiIv, Corrie is now the
11 per mi ssio n ,iver, and a umpUi
tined, twirling aoo flutterilll' move
Firat Junior Member to Self-Gov.
guide.
ment of feminine Iballet and a
She is vice-president of Pem We.,
Rotating member to A.A. her
noticeable lack of the wider, !teer
and had one of the leading parta
leaping and jumping movemenl. Freshman year, Marilyn was also in the Junior Show lut fall. Cor·
in the cast of The La.t Resort a n d
eharl!.cteristie of male dancers.
rie is also a campta guide.
The story concerns S wani lda's played hockey and Iacl'Oase.
r-.st year she was the Firat
love for Franb and her jealousy at -------
Sophomore member to Underrrad.

who is ...kt to be the daughter of

Htzfeld
a
Tr ces
a
Myths i n Poetr y

Friday

11:06

Sunday
8:00

Dick Hardy

Dance Date
Sacred Music

,

Monday
9:00 "Ha1t the Symphony" win.
a carton of Chesterfieldsl
9:46 Faculty Intemew
10:00 Dramatic Show-Ride... to

libr ary.

Carey

����; :::m

:

tinued, the Renai.aaance poets tumed to th� cwslcs when they wiahed to wnte of Natur'e. Ualike the
Germana and Analo-SuOba who

was Cood. It wu light, colorful, and

of Nature, had to borrow the aD
cient myth. of Greece aad Rarae.

ENGAGEMENTS

&'l'&oefuJ, and the �t.ory was delight
fully fantutk. The only marked
deficiencies IWere the 1ac.k of male
movement and the lack of preci
FreDeh
had a lore of theiJ' own,
In t.he ehorlUl.
.ton
break
to
wilbed
they
when
poeta,
away from the medinal CODCepta

near

the bua.. of l\f.

Thomas,

flourescent

tI,h...

W'hidl

They

have

were

Ilut in as an experiment bJ the

come to life, as the old man would
Thursday avanin.,-February 28, b&.vc hel' do. Wben....Eratl� awakens,
the Bryn Mawr French Club spon- .he :reveals he r true identity, and
sored a lecture on "Mythology in they leave the disillusioned old man
Poetry During the French Ren- with hi..! mechanical dolls.
aisaance" by Helmut Hatzfeld,
The 'ballet ends with the "Festival

Ocrotby H8JTis, '63 to Donald
Therelore, theJ tarDed to """"Ie
v.r_""Ha'rriI.
or Demeter wben the, wlahecI to
Bridaet Carstensen, '63, io B�d
expreu the vital, ereathe poweI'
t... Sea
ford lIu:wtll Endicott.
of Nature.
Tuesday
Edwina. Ifunsen, '56 to Edwin S.
In their amatory poetry, also,
10:00 Folk Son, Proanm
Ladley, Jr.
l'Ecole de 'Lyon made QIII! of
Wednesday
myt.ha to up..... their DeW pay- ---'
'1:80 Battle of the Sex_
MARRIAGB
Th. "'aJDour
10:00 The Variety Show (Soap cholOC'Y of 10ft.
PMtience E. Appel, '68 to Robert.
by the Bryn Mawr CoUe� courtoi." of the Kiddie Ap. DO
E.
LeTiDe.
c..t.ia... _ Pap '. c.t. J
)

0etaDcI0

the followlQg:
There .re two d"u in the

the cloU'. clothes and pretends to

.

11:05

The Library Council reportH

boy'£ .pirit to the doll by wOt'ks of
magic.
Swanilda haa dressed in

• .

j

Librry
a Coucn il
Goes Ito
n Actl'On

drugs .him and tries to transfer the

WBMC Program
Schedule

Haverlord D-J' Show witb

1

finding him fHrting with Coppelia,

Carol has cam· Professor of Romance Languages
of the Bell", celebrating the Duke's
pua-guided for the past three se at the Catholic. University of
I'itt of a bell to the toW71. .4.11
melten.
America.
couples who were married on this
La.st yt!ar while she was on the
Professor Uats!eld discuucd the
to
Dance Committee, Carol sanl' in use
of the classic Greek and Latin
s;�O:::e. S::� ::
myths by FreDCh poeta of the aixreceives her dowry and the .story
teenth centur)" under three ntaiD
enda with ,eneral :rejoicing.
aspects-that of "poeaie pure".
The sett.ings in the firat and third
nature poetry, and love poetry.
acta, the town square and the
"Poesie pure"-the concept that
ke'a gardena, were rather dull
poetry
has real value in its sound Du
MaN'.h 6-12 .
and lifeleaa, but the set in the sec
-2:00-WFLN- (Claaaical Muslcr' alone quite apart from ita senae ond act, in Dr. CoppelilUl' workshop,
js a new t-ool with wbieh we ca�
_8:00 News (New York: Times)
was ��t and realistic. The eerie
look back on the poetry of l'&oIe
·8:05 Treasury of Cluaics
Jiahtu'8' l ent abnos.phere to the
1(1:00 Popular Music and Feature de Lyon and La. Pleiade and see red
in
trig1Je o f tbe doll�� m)'Btery and.
it in a new perspective. The poeta
Programs
the ma,ical acta.
of the Freneh Renaiaaance, luch
11:00 News
The aeeond act outshone the
as Ronaard and Du Bellay, he11:06 Popular Music
.
thcra
1ft every respect. The stag
quently used mythoiol'ical names ?
12:00 Off the Air
the eet, the imaginative q ualand epitheta which provide a m... lng,
FEATURES OF mB WEJ!I(
and
the animation of the dan·
ity
nificent euphonic
backbone
for
Thursday
were
outatanding here. The
cera
01
myth9:00 Gilbert and Sullivan Inter their vene. Thts fusion
a
ed
chorul
color and gaiety to
dd
produced
an
ological names often
lude
t
the
pe
e
ormance, but their
d
ir
en
word
music
or
.poetry
9:45 Campus Newa (with Claire effective
precilion. was OC'Cuionally .sloppy.
meanina.
ita
of
independent
quite
Rohinson)
On the w.hole, the perlormance
A,ain, Professor HaWeld eon�
Jn term aaion Time
10:00

PENNY MERRI'IT

MARILYN REIGLE

Second i n preferential order,
Marilyn, who i. first in prefer
Penny
is now the Secretary of the
order
on
the
ballot,
is
prea
ential
Freahman year, The Last RelOrt, her as !Frantz, was limited to her
Self-Gov
board. She also acta as
the
Junior
Claaa.
She
fa
ident
of
the hall play, chorus, and the soda restricted m ovement s until the last.
Fire-Captain
of Rhoads North.
a
class
toepresentative
to
Self-Gov
ad, w.hen he proved his tale n t in
fountain claimed Carol's time.
She
wal
el."
repreaentative to
chairman
of
the
League
At
and
his only 8010 danee, in the "Festival
KATHY EHLERS
Sell-Gov In her Sophomore year,
tivities
Drive.
She
is
alao
prell
Kath�, who is now the Second of the !Bell", Stanley Holden gave
ident of the Russian Club, a per and In her Freshman year Penny
s
Junior Mt!mber to UndergftLd, Is a realistic characterization of Dr,
mission giver, and a campua guide. was prealdent of the Freshman
This role e ont rastoi
third in preferential order. She Coppeliul.
In her Sophomore year, Marilyn cla... That year sbe was also a
also worka on the Nominatln, with the others in that it was not
permission 8'iver and a campus
Committee and took part in The ballet, but ita graceful pantomime was vice·president of her ehus_
She repreiented her clus on the guide.
cla.ssifje.s it as dance.
Happy Medlwn.

Fres\)man Member to Undergrad SALLY SHOEMAKER
Dr. Coppe!;us, !.he to, mak... She
duridt(""'b er first year at Bryn
In fourth position on the ballot
.teals into hit MOP with her friends
Mawr. She was Freshman hall for President of Undergrad, Sally
and dlacover.s that Coppelia i3 only
representative and manager of the
Continued on Pale 4, Col. 5
a doll. When Fmntz climbs up the
tennis team. Louise sang in the
ladd€lr into the shop, Dr CoppeIius
chorus and th� Double Octet; atH3
was a campus guide and took psrt

Junior Clms Submits Self·Gov Slate:
Clwose Reigle, Merritt, Voorhis, Foley

Ihe chorus and :nanal'ed props: Ir premiere danseU8'e. Unfortunately,
the Maids and Portera show. He' David Blair, who danced opposite

Last year Louise was ilI'Csident
In Jler Sophomore year Kalil}'
of the Sophomore class. She man
managed the decoratioDs for the
� the Tennis Learn and 'WU
Sophomore carnival. Sbe also act
co-head of the Bryn Mawr Sum
ed as class hall representative and
mer Camp 1ft the lummt':r of 1951.
Chairman of the United Service
She acted as A llistant J.ibrarian
Fund in Pem Eut.
for the chorus and IMng in the
She was Freshman han represen
Double Octet 85 well as being
tative to the Alliance in her first
the head of the Octanl'le group.
year and was gn active member of
Louise WdS also a campus guide
the Dance Club. �he participated
last year.
in Arts Night and '63'. Freshman
She held the position of Firat Show.

in The Lut ·ReeorL

L. to R.: Foley. Merritt, Reigle, Voorhis

without too long a .period of either,

roile,!:.

with

I h ey were

the idea that· if

uBed and liked. there

could be more of them. As there
was NO interellt on the part. of
the student body,

the

college

rclt that they could not bother

with them aft)' more. There is a
possibility that Il,hq like these

be prorided either at
every othe.r desk, or ift one half
or the library. Will you try
them? And. if you like them,
could

will

you

put

your D••e

and

commenllJ on the eIleet which
will be posted in the reserve

room?
There has been a epeelal request

from

the

Graduate Cente.r that
there be less noise in the West

She was a campus g1Jide during
both

her

Sophomore and Fresh

man )learl. Alao durin&, her Fresh
man year Corrie was a Rotatinl

Member to Self-Gov, in ·the Fresb
man Show, and a permiaalon liver.
ANNE FOJ
..EY

Foley, who occupies fourth place

on the ballot, is at. present Com

mon Treasurer for the coUe,e and
Rockefeller

aall

Vice-President.

She was the Business Manager for

-The Happy Media., Is Roell Fa)'
Day Mlltrell, and was recenUy
selected manager of the volley

ball team. Foley is
minion giver.

also

per

a

[n her Sophomore year abe was

the Chief Proanm En¥ineer at
WBMC, Hall Repruenlatin, Rock

Pay Day Mistreas, and a perm..
slon giver.

Foley worked OD the

stage crew for ne Lut RMort in
her Freshman year when sbe was
also a !p8rn'Iilllon 'liver.

SPORTS

by ElIImy Ca.dwa1ader '53
'

The Firat and Second Basket·
ban Varaitie. played two of the
moat excltine gam.. of the year
fieult to concentrate when there
last Thumay aplnat Immac:u
are IC)!'Ig, and sometimes interestlata Collep.
Th• .eon dnrina
lng, converaationa ,oin, on.
the Vanity pme wu tied. almost
From now on the libzoary GLatf
.
until the end, when Imlmacu ata
will t.ry to keep a plentiful supply
luddenly forced ahead to win 41of date due slips available at. all
31. The J.V. game wa. similar,
the deske. Will )'ou please take
If but the Bf'71I MaW!' players IUI
one and put it in your book.
prlsed their opponents aDd took
you have a date due llip in the
e
' thai , quarter, there!.hId
book, you e8" be responsible for
by
Dn
Both Br7n
W
ll'l&" 88-24.
I
staH
¥etting it back on time. The
Mawr 'team.I played U1Ceedinc1y
feel. that they cannot aend out
well and ...ve Immaculata a good
notieee any more often. than ODt:e
This wa.
r
tt of run for thei IDOney.
a week because 01 the amout
quite amuill&' .inee IDlIIlAeulata
time it takes to write them out.
t CoD••
H_ had beaten RoMmoD
U you eaMot find a date due .uy, WhOH team had prnJ us) 0
ask for one from one of the libra- whelmed Bryll MaW!'.
�e
;
riana.
tIme !.hI
• MUOn the cuard and
Wing when t.here are people 'Working in the carrels. 1t. i. very <lif-

� �

u.

V:r

;:

It is very difBcult to do anJ- forwanI
eomblaatioDS
r • a II y
th 'Inc. about the tanperature of Hemad to click. aDd Brya. Kawr
the bbrary, becaUM, if the fan plared a.a olfaai.... pme with

opel'Atinc in the reMi.nc' room i.e ....t deal 01 u.oacht
ill.teDi�
turned 011, II'WI7 other people iD. ...,.
'ft...... ..... as 101au.. it lows:·
the buildinc � bee

aztd

i. 10 cold. The -tiDe .,..... II VanltJ
very poor, and we an aCIn7 to
,-rt

that

pncticoeIIJ

... be do.. .- IL
,

•

.....1""

J1lIlIor V&raitJ

Ponranla

�

c.._
TIl.....
..
.....
_
CodwaIadorI[•.....,.
4,
0aI.
•

,

Four

, •••

THE

Spanish SeIWrita Enjoys B ryn M awr;
Finds Pace of Life Accelerated Here
b, Barbua FiIdIer, &5

lOll it • prison," and ahe wu

'

ready to return to Spain.

quit.!

COLLEGE

OBSERVER

Bryn Mawr J'ar.We.

AlthoUl'h the calendar intiated
that it wa. omy February that

wa. about to exit, lomething In
the air ' kept shouting SprinC I
takin&
i.
Uuned Stau., Carmen .Romero hal
Bngliah Comp., Contempor&TY Lit. Curious blades of V"oSS were liftat '
.
_.
DOW Mttled,
erature, and American Hittory- Iftl' thelt head. to inapeet the
a, JiryD Mawr. She is a
'"... and muddy vastness about them. and
...ua
...
' prove her knowI....
II to lm'
variO,. a
'P'•.n who La taklnc
••lAKl ....
.�
,.
••
f
I'
u
un_
-··"di
0
She behind Park erocusel had examln..,
w
.I�
nc
.
,,_
o;J,I
.
..
... .tl eoW'MI and ,till cettinr ..
.,.....lI.
;: to
Amer1e&n wa,y of dain&' will �y !here lonser t.han June if ed t.hell' w*clrobes ...n� had ehosen
the
Ibut thl, is dependent on .pring lavendel". Not to be out.� occuionally thw:nba
loW....... .
'
abe can obtain a contl� done, a laat year a cotton herame
her .8panlllb-Enaliah diethe
uniform
the
day; a light
for
in, 'Mholanhi}), and it her one yeu
W -# for .he bu otIPOken Enciiah
( or ubbatleal) in SpaI.n ean jacket and no �oek.a; a knowine
lor onJ)' four montha, Out bel'
.mile indicated .
.. those palain,
.
.
renewed,
JUlOwJ... Gl tIbe lanpace .. exi t.hat. it was being worn by a pergeit'IDg used to our pace 0
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